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ASKED FOR REPOR.T

She has asked for a rePort concern-

ins the drilling, possible delays in the

pt"oj"., and rf thi proirlt'rri: ivill res'llt

in increased costs.
But Friel said anY delaYs caused bY

the adiustments in driliing wouid be

minimal and not likely to result in a

huse increase in cost.
Ii an interview after the meering, he

said representatives from the Six Na-

tions have been kePt current on the

project's progress and the work done to

date.
The maYor said citY officials have

been doing their best to keep represen-

iu.."t of itre Six Nations elected band

council and the Six Nations Confedera-

cv informed.'"W. *rnt to be oPen and comPletelY

up front about everlthing we do," Friel

said.
Communication is part of an overall

effort to improve ties with Six Nations
residents. Sirilaing a better relationship
with Six Nations ls one of the mayor's

top priorities for his second term of of-

fice.
"I think we need to re-educate both

communities," he told reporters "The

people of the Six Nations know a lot
'uUo,lt ,t bttt I'm not sure the people of
Brantford know a lot about them'
That's something that has to change'" 

.

He's developiig a protocol for deal-
ine with the Six Nations Confederacy
o.r"ittr"t of mutual interesl Such a

protocol is already in place for the Six

irlarions elected band council.



to eqsqEa?eaner bore hcle but, be-
yond that, work is proceeding -witho
difficulty, Friel said
Wednesday nigirt.

He made the com-
ments following a ques-
tion from Coun. Mar-
guerite Ceschi-Smith
during a council com-
mittee meeting. She
said she has been hear-
ing about problems with the drilling.

ASKED FOR REPORT

She has asked for a report concern-
ing the drilling, possible delays in the
project and if the proirlemr wiil res.;lt
in increased costs.

But Friel said any delays caused by
the adjustments in drilling would be
minimal and not likely to result in a
huge increase in cost.

In an interyiew after the meeting, he
said representatives from the Six Na-
tions have been kept current on the
project's progress and the work done to
date.

The mayor said city officials have
been doing their best to keep represen-
tatives of the Six Nations elected band
council and the Six Nations Confedera-
cy informed.

"We want to be open and completely
up front about everything we do," Friel
said.

Communication is part of an overali
effort to improve ries with Six Nations
residents. Buiiding a better relationship
with Six Nations is one of the mayor's
top priorities for his second term of of-
fice.

"I think we need to re-educate both
communities," he told repofrers. "The
people of the Six Nations know a lot
about us but I'm not sure the people of
Brantford know a lot about them.
That's something that has to change."

He's developing a protocol for deal-
ing with the Six Nations Confederacy
on issues of mutual interest. Such a
protocol is already in place for the Six
Nations elected band council.

In addition, the mayor said he hopes
to hold a pownvow next year in Brant-
ford to help improve the relationship.

In the past month he has made sever-
al trips to the Six Nations, including a
visit to the Confederacy Longhouse.
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